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For "Yeiir, ipoatpald to America,

Canaan, or Mosico 10 (X)

For Year, postpaid, Olhor Foreign
Countries 13 00
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Tolophono 2GG. P. O. Box 89.

B. L. FINNEY, Manager.

GENERAL DEBILITY
and Indigestion

aindo Her Ufo MUornblo, but Mio 1

Cured by

er's Sarsapabilla
3lcnd tlio tnttlinoiiy of Sir. E. O.

Mourn, Coburg, Victoria, whoso por-

trait If) alio git mi

Wttm
"Somo few yours ngo I stifferod

terribly with indigestion mid gen-

eral debility. I could not Bleep,
and my condition was such as to
make my lifo miserable. Xono of
the many remedies 1 tried did mo
any good, and I despaired of ever
MiJng belter. Oneof iny filciit' i

told me of the bloo(l-piirifli- ig and
btivnnHi.giviiig properties of Ajcr'u
Siii.saparllla, and I began taking it.
l!eu I bad Mulshed the first bottlo
1 lett better, and was thus encour
ag-- l to give t bo medicine a thorough
tilal. In all I tmed four bottles,
d'ul then was perfectly uuied of tlm
gnevous trouble which had alllieted
me. I now recommend, to anjono
buttering as I did.

R'S
SARSAPARILLA
At a Splendid Nerve and Blood Mtullclne.

Hollister Drug Co., Ltd.
Bole Agents for tho ltejrablio of Hnwaii.

LEWERS & COOKE

A GREAT INVENTION

The Traveling
Lawn Sprinkler

Moves itself about jourLnwn. Travels
in a Btraigbt lino or a circlo Stops autom-
atically. Sot fur nuy length of boso.

EsT No Mich Spiiuklor bns oer bcou
placed ou tbo uiurlcot In fore.

Come and Seo it!

LEWERS & COOKE,

Fort Street, ... - Tclephono 20.

LOTS AT WA1KIKI

FOK SALE.
Thoro aro G Lots at Waiki-k- i,

lying on the Waikiki side
of Italia Road for sale, about
11 G feet makai of Waikiki
Road.

Those lots will bo sold for
cash or on installment plan.

Eg? For further particulars
apply to

WILLIAM C. ACHI,
Real Estate Broker, Bethel

St., near King.
Aug. 18, 189G. 384-l- m

I, M

FATHER G0NRARD1 TALKS

NUIOMJ niah'.ui;mn Alllllir tiii:
i.i.;ij(s or ,iiiii,(ikai.

IliJt ill (lie I'rli.l in I lie Sun I'rnnrlnco
II U I r VI eaMirn to

tin Unliirf nuntr.).

leather Conrardi, bb our readers
know, af ter .boing compelled to
leao Molokui through disagree-
ment with tho authorities, went to
China with the intention of spend-
ing the rest of his days in endeav-
oring to nmoliorate tho sufferings
of lepers in that country. Being
unable, to sccuro official aid in his
benign object, the father shook
tho celestial dust off his feet. Ho
was n through passenger for Am-

erica by a steamer that recently
called at Honolulu. Since his
arrival nt San Francisco Father
Oonrardi haB attracted considorn-hl- e

notice from tho health officials
there, as may bo seen by the fol-

lowing extracts from two succes
sive issues of The Call :

Itev. Father Conrardi, who, for
the past eight years, has been in
charge of the leper settlement at
Molokai, in tho Hawaiian islands,
succeeding the late FuthorDamieu,
is spending n fow days with Hon- -

ry iiottmnnn, at --loo uuerrero
street, preparatory to Boeking a
climate for tho winter where ho
will find relief from asthma, con-
tracted on tho windswept lepor
island in tho Pacific.

Father Conrardi has given his
life to tho care of lepers, and has
mado a deep 6tudy of that dread
disease. On tho island where he
haB been stationed there aro about
1100 parsons ufliicted with it. Two
priests look after them, and ore
assisted by fivo sisters of tho
Order of St. Francis. According
to Father Conrardi's statement,
made yesterday, whilo the Hawai
ian Government spouds much
money for their cure, but little
good is accomplished, tho greator
portion ot tho S8U.UUU or S'JO.OOO
annually appropriated being ex-
pended iu salaries for a number
of usoloss officials.

After leaving tho islands, Father
Conrardi visited tho lepor colonies
at Canton, in China, and at Ma-cu- o.

In the former place ho sayB
the condition of tho colonists is
most pitiable. "Tho Chinese,
regard leprosy as a curse, and any
ouo who would think of going to
the place as being accursed," said
tho priest. "Tho Government on-
ly allows five yon a year, about
82.50, for tho support of each
lopor. When ono is Bick and
needs assistanco ho is left to his
own care. The Govornmout fur-
nishes neither medicines nor
bandages, two primo requisites.
I would stay thoro aud ministor
to their wants if 1 could get
enough for my support, but tho
Govornmout will not allow it. I
would build a hospital to caro for
them, but that requires money.

"At Macao tho condition is a
little bettor. Tho lepers aro given
a certain amount of rice each year;.
Tho wants of the females, bo'th at
Macao and Canton, are looked
after by somo Ficnch and Italian
lay sisters. Last year they re-

ceived ovur 2000 persons, in-

cluding 1500 bobios. They aro
called Sisters of Carrossa and
Sistors of St. Paul do Chaitres
They raise and educate these
children. Thoy, too, aio in much
need of money."

At Molokai, iu the Hawaiian
islands, tho natives attempt to
raise a littlo fruit and corn, but as
tho plantB approach maturity a
withering wind comeB along and
blights everything. If tho Ha
waiian Government would erect
windbreaks, it might bo possible
to raiso fruit. As it is now, tho
lepers have become discouraged
and aro lazy and indifferent. Thoy
attend school about as thoy please.
Tho Government requires the
girls to ronjain with tho sisters
until thoy aro 10 years of ago, but

Continued on Jlh Page.
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MONOYAI'S SUCCESSOR

hah iikkn oiihimti:m:i run moa- -

SA" Olt"TIIKHKA."

ortlic Vfiwl biiiI llrr Ap-

pointment.! IiicrcuMuir IHmIiioim
il Union S. H. Va

Tho new vessel which is now
buiuu built in Eimlaud to tako
tho place of tho Union Steamship
Company's Monowui, in expected
in this port fiom Au.sU'nliu huiiiu
time iu February. She is being
built at tho yaulofDennyBrothers
of Dumbarton. Sho has already
been christened tho Moana, which
iu tho Maori tonguo means "Tho
Sea." Sho will bo 3G0 feet by 11

feet, and 34 foot deep with a
burden capacity of 1700 tons, 1000
tons more than that of tho Mouo-wa- i.

Sho will outstrip tho Mono-wa- i

as to speed, running sixteon
and a half knots on her trial trip.
Sho is calculated to avorago fifteen
knots an hour, loaded, all tho way
betweeu Sydney and San Frou-cisc- o

and to cover the distanco be-

tween San Francisco snd Auck-
land in seventeen days, where
now, as a rule, it requires twenty
days time for tho Mouowai to
make tho voyage.

The fittings of the Moana will
burpass in eleganco those of any
steamship Bailing tho Pacific, and
her machinery will all bo of tho
very latost invention. Sho will
have saloon accommodations for
200 nassencors. nearly half of
whom may occupy deck cabins
suitably arranged for perfect com
fort in tropical as well as coldtr
climes. Tho best forceblast boilors
will bo put into tho vessel, and all
her saloon cabins will bo ventil-
ated by powerful electric fan
motors. Tho ship will be strictly
up to data in all her appointments.

While on his recent visit to
England, James Mills, tho man-
aging ditcctor of tho company,
purchased a cargo stoamor of
3000 tons capacity, built by Dox-for- d

& Sons of Newcastlo-o- n tho-Tyn- o.

Sho is fust in her class,
aud will run in tho Fijii island
local and sugar trado.

Another vessel ho contracted for
will bo called tho Waikaro. Sho
will have 3500 tons capacity, ii
speed of fifteen knots on trial and
will work also in tho colonial
trade. Mncraillnn of Dumbarton
is building her.

In addition to tho above Mr,
Mills asked for bids from English
shipbuilders ou a 3000-to- u Btenm- -

or to consort with tho Mararoa
and Monowai in tho intercolonial
fi eight and passenger trade. Sho
will travel fifteen knots and ao- -

commodate 270 cabin and 130
stoorago passongors.

Tho business of tho Union
Steamship Company has como to
be enormous. Tho company iB

now operating fifty-fiv- e ships and
in six mouths this uumbor will
have reached fifty-nin- e.

Sterling, tho painter, is pro-p- al

cd to quoto prices on roof
painting. Houses a composition of
coal tar and cemont. Cheapest
and best roof preparation in Ho-
nolulu.

Tho Criterion Saloon is a
pleasant placo to go to und its
greatest attraction is tho pure,
cold Soattlo beor on draught
thero. It makos ono's mustache
curly aud puts now lifo into tho
failing consumptive.

Tliero was an old maid us sklv ns bIcU could
be;

Doctor enld the troublo was drinking com-
mon Tea.

Recommended "Salvation Aitsir Biianii,"
When, Oil, wlut Joy to tell,

It quickly raised her from her bed,
IlotL strong and sound and well.

Harry Cannon, Palama Grocery,
is appointed Polo Agont in tho
Hawaiian lslaudB for this justly
Popular Brand of Toa. Sold in
30 cent lb. packages. His Mo-mori- al

mixturo, Young Hyson
and Japan, 25 cents, unrivalod for
cheapness and excollouco of
quality.

THE HOUGHTAILINC TRIAL

uiMitit'i' romtr itoo.il looks
i.iki: a i.cttioit sroiti:.

lit lil'-itr- lor tlm J'runvoullon OUi'ii
tli'luri' Juilcn il In Vorciii" I III

.lliiriiliiK-Nii- l! ;IiiOii.

Tho trial of George lloughtail-in- g

on tho charge oEf-olliu- liquor
without a lieansn commenced in
th.1 District 0urt this morning,
aud the numerous exhibits of
beer and gin bottles make tho
Court-roo- look liko a small
liquor store. Tho prosecution is
conducted by Marshal Brown,
whilo Lawyers Creighton and
Kano are lool inir out for tho
defendant's interests.

Kano, tho fast witness for tho
prosecution testified: Know tho
defendant and hib place of busi-
ness on Hotel and Bethel streets.
Was thoro ou tho 30th of August,
Sunday, at half-pa- st boven in tho
morning. Tliero wore two oE us
wont there, Kalonmnae was with
mo. Wo went there for a bottlo
of gin. We got it thero. Don't
kuow who brought the bottles
thoro. Quito a number of pooplo
thoro' sitting on chairs. Saw de
fendant thoro and asked him for a
bottlo of gin. Defendant said:
"Aro you going to got mo into
troublo?" Ho said "go into tho
room." Kalimanao said "Horo iB

tho bottle." I put it in my pocket
and gave the money, $2, to tho

When I went out David
Kaapa was tliero and arrested mo
and 1 pulled out tho bottlo of gin.
Did not do anything to identify
tho bottlo at tho time but wrote
my numo ou it horo in the station
liouso. Did not open tho bottle.
It was in the mime condition u I

got it whonKaapa took it from mo.
On cross-examinatio- n tho wit-

ness said ho first asked defendant
for the gin outside. Ho was thou
told to go into a loom where the
two bottles of gin wore on tho
table. Didn't know who put them
thoro. Thero wore no bottles on tho
table when they first wont iu but
whilo tho people in thoro were
talkiug some ono put thorn on tho
table. Don't kuow who put them
thoro. Tho men in tho room were
haolos. Thoro woro two rooms
together. Was told to go in second
room for tho gin and tound it on
tho table. Put it in my back pants
pocket. Didn't know that Kanpa
was waiting for us. Have novor

f beou arrested for nny offenso. I
was scared at tho timo Kaalm

, tound tho Dottles on my person,
llmd both bottles, my partner had

j none. I pasbed tho mouoy, wholo
dollars. Got tho money from Ka
apa on Saturday evening. Ho told
ub to buy tho gin from Goorgo
Houghtailiug nt half-pas- t seven
on Sunday morning. Didn't say
he would wait for us or what ho
wanted it for but had a suspicion
that n caso was being worked up
against him. Was not promised
nny rewind. Kaapa hassaid that
if dofendant was convicted the
govornmout would rowmd mo.

Kalimanao corroborated tho
main portion of tho first witness's
testimony, but said iu addition
that whon tho money was paid
tho defendant called out to somo
ono to bring two bottles of gin.
Tho witness thought it was
brought by a halfwhito boy but
was not sure. This was iu tho
lust room. When wo went in
second room tho halfwhito boy
handed one bottlo to Kano and
put the othor on tho table for mo.
Thoro was no ono olsb in that
room. Kaapa took tho bottles
away and havo not seen thorn to
this day. My impression is I
signed my name on two bottles
last Wednesday. I tasted tho
Btuff last Wednesday and my im-

pression is it was gin.
David Kaapa testified to watch-

ing tho two witnesses go into
Houghtailing's placo and taking
tho gin from thorn. Ho afterwards
arrested tho dofondantand search.

Cond'ntict? on Gth Page.

SCHOONER JV1AHIMAHI CASE

r. itovt,i:it tiii: owsr.n i'aiia
to iti'ovi:u nt.iiAtas.

t'hnrlprcr Not I.ImIiIc tor tlio nl
li..l-l- ll of J. '. I', lluri

I'riibntfil.

A decision in admiralty Iiub

been rendered by Judge f Cm tor, ot
tho caso being John F. Bwwler vs.
L. Ahlo. Tho plaintiff chartered
the schooner Mahimahi to Ho
Pai Yet for Bix mouths from Juno of
15, 1894. Tho charter party pro-

vided that tho charterer should
pay $123 a mouth for the use of
tho vessel, and also bear tho ex-

pense of manning, furnishing, re-

pairing and running the vessel,
oxcept that the owner should have
tho solo right of choosing and
placing n master in command and
pay his wages. Ahlo sign-
ed tho charter party guar-
anteeing tho paymeut of
the rental and tho faithful per
formance of all the stipulations in
tho document.

After tho schooner was running
for somo timo under tho charter,
Bowler as owner consented to
allow tho churtorer to placo iu
command a master of his own
choice. Tho vessel wont ashore
at Waialua on November 14, 1894,
and became a total Iosb. Relating
tho circumstances of the wreck,
tlio Court firulH that it was caused
through no fault of uavi-oatio- n.

but by tho act of
God. According to tho
clmrtor party tho charterer, at tho
expiration of tho stipulated pe-

riod, was to surrender tho vessel
to tho ownor "in as goodcondi-tion- "

as she was at tho beginning,
"ordinary use and wear excepted."

Tho Court points out that this
part of tho agreement being only
what the law required anyway is
moro surplusage. In conclusion
tho Court Bays:

"Tho general rule does not ap-
ply, that where a duty is imposed,
which is in its nature poBsiblo,
and is lawful, it must bo perform-
ed, or tho party is liable to dam-

ages for e, al-

though iu consequence of some
unforeseen cause ovor which he
had no control tho performance
has becomo impossible. Libel
dismissed."

Paul Neumann for libollant; W.
B. Castlo aud G. A. Davis for
libelee.

Tho will of , tho late John
CharleB Frederick Horn has boon
admitted to probato and letters
testamentary ordered to issuo to
liuth Horn, widow, without bond.
Thurston & Stanloy for potition.

A potition has been hied for
lottera of administration to J. M.
Poonaholo on the ostato of his
father-i- n law. B. Kahowahowanui,
deceased iutestato, valued at $1500
in real estate and a claim against
real estate.

Vcnlcu I'rvnuiit mid 1'iiNt.

Tlio Venice of ovory day is a
dead city, with nothing loft of its
iiuuiont glories but wealth.
Though tho millions bo reckoned
in lire, thoro aio ovor u hundred
millionaires in Venice. But of

that mighty artistic and loligious
impulse- which producod count-los-s

churches and palucos, pic-tin- es

and frescoes, which strowrd
tho vory Btroot walls with spirited
soulpturo, and warmed ovon
parochial offices with priceless
paintings, thoro is as littlo trnco
as of tho indomitnblo onorgy thnt
founded p great Republic on
wooden pilos and guarded it from
the soa by dykes and from its
onomies by tho soa. Tho
scutchoons of its great familios
aro fast becoming archiuologioal,
aud Amoricaus and Jews inhubit
their palucos. Fall Mull Mng-uzin-

M. A. Poixoto, proprietor of tho
Union barber Bhop, next to tho
Art Gallery, guarantees to givo a
shavo that will muko your hair

I curl with joy.

CANAICRE CULTIVATION

IIKM1I.1S OIIIAINKII AT Till: A III
ZONA r.XrimlMHNTAI,.

VmIiiiiIiIc t'uiirliiiiloii JtrJirtllii2 i

Important Inriitwlry ('nmilxre
llrnHx llenily mi tlm .Soil.

Some yearn ngo tho Legislature
tho Torulory of Arizona, with

wisdom worthy of emulation hy
that of Hawaii, established at
Tucson, in tho southern portion

tho territory, an Agricultural
Experiment station nud tnra
which haB been a great success
aud I he means of dissomiuaiing
much valuablo information to the
settlers of that arid and semi-dese- rt

country.
Among tho plants whose

cultivation lias been s
sourco of experiment aft-th-

Arizona Btation is canaigre,
for which tho climate and soil at
Arizona is well adapted. Profes-
sor Forbes, who is in charge ol
the experimental work, has just
issued an oiliciul bulletin, nhowiug
tho resultScobtfliiicd from this vala--

:

ahlo tanning jilmit and Ihe follow-
ing conclusions deduced respect-
ing whnt bids fair to become na
important industry in Arizona:

"1. Cannigro is bestudaptod to
n mild, dry, sunny winter climate
of the southwest. Although it wiUl
enduro frost, nnd will grow it
rainy regions, it does not promiwo
good results in these uncongenial
situations.

"2. Cannigro roots nud leavee
aro damaged to somo extent by
insects, but the plant is not known
to bo seriously threatened by
them.

"3. Canaigre tanning materials
are found throughout the plnn,
boing in greatest quantity in tho
central portioim of tho loots.

"4. Tho. tanning material
form rapidly during tho first year
of growth, showing a small per-
centage increase after tho first
yoar, and as long as tho root re
tains its vitality.

"5. During tho dormant sunv- -
iner period of tho plant tlio tatr- -

ning matorials seem slightly to in-

crease in young roots. Sprouting
does not nffoct tho quantity of tan-
ning materials. Tho evidence time
far does not show that irrigation
lossens tho percentage of tauninj:
materials.

"(5. Heat, air and fermentation,
acting on qithor roots or extracts,
all destroy canaigre tanuinp
materials.

"7. The rod and yellow coloi-in- g
mnttars of cannigro affect the

quality of leather produced. Tlio
red matters aro less desirable ami
aro formed clnelly in the wild
crop. Thoy aro not present in
quantity iu cultivated roots. Thin
fact iB cotiBJdored an improvement
in the quality of tho foot for tan-
ning purposos.

"8. Tho sugar contained in
canaigre giveB roots and extracto
thoir 'plumping' qualities. It
properly managed it is a valuablo
factor in tho production of heavy
loathors.

"9. Canaigre bagasso properly
prepaied, should bo about equal
to mosquito wood in fuol value.
When well rooted it ought also to
havo considerable value as a fer-

tilizer. It promises littlo as s.
stock food.

"10. Cannigro draws heavily
upon tho Boil, especially for nitro-
gen. Its total drain is about
twice as costly aB that of sugar
boots.

"11. The utility of canaigre if!

demonstrated. Proporly handled
it produces an unusual varioty oE

leathers of oxcollont quality.
"12. Tho agriculture- of canii-gr- o

is yet in its experiment stage.
A fair estimato shows that it will
bo necessary to produco an nnuiufl.
crop of about sovon tons, or
biennial crop of about thirteen
tons an acre in order to equal tbo
profits of sugar boot culture Oit
present ovidenco this yield soens
highly probable, but so far u
known has not yet been doraour-strated.-
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